
hlear Germnan, Lowv Putch, Scanidinaviai, bok is meaning quicker tlîuu 1 did that of
Italian, Polii, e verytlîing but the hanguage of, iny gr-aiîdfiticr.
the land. 'i'iîese peoplie Could liot rebel ut hlomie, " I Weil, i worked uponi these two ideas uuitil
because they were watehletl by trained policee- 3Mr% Reed ofli.redl me a partilerslîip il] the busi,
nmen, represscd by Europc's arny of six million iiess. The first morning after the partnership
Inenl. Ifcre Mhe GoreriIiniu is u-cak,- ami im the u'.s inade knowiî, Mr. James Gevry, the old
m i (st of aît uprisiéîg of thce masses utte ly poir- toit inerchant, called in to congratulate ine,.aîîd
telSS, and so if at to-nîiorîow's eleetioni Ne do lie said5 ' Yen are ail ri-lit nlow. 1 have oni1Y
inet Vrevail I'y ballot, Nwe shahil look in future to 1 elle picce of advîee to give Vonu: Be caiefll
Ille bicllct. Thbe Cllaolabor. people have lio, %viioii youi walk thie streets wvitb.' Tbis wvae
tiini Cenîion Nvith Hienry George ami 1'ow- lessoli nuliher tbiree."
dlerly. We wvaut sivords: they gi ve us serions. A nd %viîat valuabie lessous they wvre :Fi-
Tiîey s~itda littie breeze, axîd whien the breeýze deiit.v in ail thiings ;do your ])est flor your

c1rew to a w'ihilwind thcy werc swept aside." employer ; care-fùhîîess about your :soits
TuE Synod of Neiv York aud 1einsylvautia Leot every boy take these lsoshoule aitd1

of the lZelloricil Episeopal church, at timir Iast stiffy thetai wveJ.. They are tue louidatioîî-
imctilig, a'loptci iuîîainîoiusly a resoiniioni tu b tollee of eliaraeter amîi honorable success.

ase olily iirnitdwine for sucranil ________

purpses. ______________TBiE WVAY 1<) GIVE.

TIIEE OODLESOŽSellOe of the mission coltgregation s,il
J ,a collectioni was Dto bc t:îkei

o f ilny fir-st lessomîs,"Li Mr. J for isskusîry purposes. olle of the
t Su iteeîun ec bretli-e was Wî ppoiiited to I>resi(ie, and~ was in UfI$, wliei 1 %va resol itiens were adopted as 1*oiio«s:

elevenl years old. My gi 't i CJ''ole,'htw wi ie
~3ixhrhad a fille Ilock of si J sol That wve Nwill gire as t/ce Lorcl

w hidi wvele caîefuliy tcnded « opcclu
duigthe Nvar. ef those tînmes. 1 w'as the 4 esvd Ipr Lia es. igv ca~fl

shiephierd boy, and lny business ivas to watceh 'od ue, tha iiglt e'tch iiie.id .*41
the sheep ini the fields. A boy who Was more a Scripture text. 'lhleu the contribution bgi"tl

fon ofbislok hantli sicep WIS aUtt'dhleacii person, according to custoi, wvalkinig Up
Ie, but ieft the work te mie, wthîiie hoe iay to the communnion table to deposit his giilt.

imnder the trecs aild read. 1 did flot hktz tiidt, inider the eyes of tue prtsidiug ellicer. Z
su lnaly~vn t my radfîiîr i 'nct- Une of the îuost weli-to-do inemlbers held-

leiaInediabout it. 1 suai never forgDet the kiiid bavk unltil lie %vas painfully mioriceable ; alnd
sýumile of Uie oid gentlemant), a-s lie said, ' Niever %vheu, le at list depeo.sited his gift, thet bther

nmmind, Jonathian, voit shal ]lave the shiecjI) it thetbeiiakd Dt crii ed
eWhatdoes miy graîîidfattlier ncau by th(al rmakd,'Dtis'odiî od

''I but e a uatresolushunl, but nlot 'cordtin' to (le seceit.'
1 said to 11iyse'i*. 1(11' expect tehave ali T exaeber retired aingrily to lus scat, taking

shriep." 1 colk iic> exautiy make out in InY lic huis inoney ; but Conlscience or- lride kept
ntlindL w'hat it was, but I had great confidenîce working till lie caile back and dould his:

in lini, for lie tvas a judge, had beeni in Cen ol tri uio Nith a crabbed Il Take dat, dn"
gress in NVa.slinigtou's tinie ; se 1 eoncluded Ti'ie brother at the table again spoke 't
it was ail riglit, anid wen t back conteiîtedly te 1 avb crm't e u n eoi eou
the shccpl. Attr I got iiito the :field, 1 ceul(l sins, but it isn't 'cerdini' te de tliird." he

neot keep liis words ont of mny Iiead, Thon 1 giver, atter a little, acccpted the rebiuke, and
thueuglut of Sabbath's he,-son, 'lThou hast been camle up a third thnc, witl a stihilare gift
faitliful ever a few tiîings ; I tvill umake thcee and a good-natured face. Then the atii

ruerovr îamythmîs. Ibeanto~ presidenit expressed biis -ratification thus
threugh. it. Il Never you xniud whio DegleCts "DJat's 'crY n toald eou0 ns'
lus duty ; be yen fatitbful, and yen will have Are our gift accordiiug te ail the rcsoIu,
yeur reNvard.' tiemîs ?-Prebytrùz7rot ih y.

"lI received a second lesson sooni after I I_________
camne te New York as a clerk te the late Lyunaii
lleed. A mercluant frein Ohio wtlîe knew me 'l'u habit elf bviing always omployed is a'
ca1me te buy goods, and said, ' Makec yourself! ireat safeguard tbreugh lire, as weil, as eos;seni-

,se tseful thiat; they cannet do without yen.' 1i tial te the culture ozf swery virtue.


